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Art Takes Wing at the
Pacific Grove Museum of Natural History

(PACIFIC GROVE, Calif.) – Henry David Thoreau once said, “This
world is but a canvas to our imagination.”

And in all the world, the California Central Coast provides
incredible inspiration when it comes to art. From its shorelines to
its landmarks and forests, many artists find themselves drawn to
the area. They can often be seen along the shoreline with a canvas
and paint, not to mention a bit of imagination.

The Monterey Bay Plein Air Painters Association, in partnership
with the Pacific Grove Museum of Natural History, is pleased to
announce “Art Takes Wing,” a new exhibit featuring artwork by
signature members of the painters association. The event includes
paintings made by local artists Sibyl Johnson, Mitsi Shine, Kate
Martin, Cindy Wilbur, Julia Munger Seelos and Michele Hausman.
Enjoy an opening reception for the annual exhibition on Friday, July
15th, from 5:30-7 p.m. The exhibit will remain on display at the
Museum through Friday, October 14th.

“We’re looking forward to hosting this event and invite the public to attend the opening reception to
view the art and meet many of the incredible artists,” said Museum Executive Director Jeanette Kihs.
“We believe events such as this support and strengthen our arts community.”

The mission of the painters association, founded in 2005, is “to foster the understanding and
appreciation of Plein Air painting and its place in the history and current culture of our communities.
MBPAPA helps to distinguish local plein air artists as dedicated artists of the region.”

For more information on Art Takes Wing, visit the Museum online at
http://www.pgmuseum.org/museum-events/2016/7/15/opening-reception-art-takes-wing.
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